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T11c I)rotot,ype design choices and calculations for the 
Booster synchrotron magnets arc I)resented. The dipoles will 
lx cxcit,ctl with a drml frrccluency excitation, rising at 33.3 Hz 
and fal!iiig at 100 Hz. The ac con~Ix~nent is suIx:rinlposed ont,o 
a dc bias to give a I)<‘ak field of 1.05 T and a rninixnurn of 
0.277 T. The quadrupolos will 1~ excited in a similar manner. 
The n~ttl~otls of calciilnting the ~rlagrlc~t, nc losses arc: described. 
Tl: ‘. I( maJorlty of the tliscus~ir>n is fer the tlil)olrs hecause the 
design of tlic>sc maginets is fiutller ntlvancrd Some preliminary 
resu!ts of core loss ant1 concluctor etl<ly current measurements 
iire prcsente(l. 

Introduction Choice of Dipole Steel and Estiitnitr of Core Losses 

TRlUh?F’s 1(.40X factory will require scxne 1250 rnagncts 
for tW:t:ll trxnsfer, three storage rings, two synchrotrons, the 
1~1in switchyard and osIx:rin~ental facilities. Approxiniatelv 
420 of these will lx ac magnets. Alt,ernnting current rnagnet”s 
!i;t\-r> not hcc~n rcquircd at TRIUhlF I)rior to the KAON era, so 
‘Kc’ have not l)uilt ul, iLIly rc’sc’rvc’ of cxl~erienc~c for this tyI)c of 
nlilgnet. 

In our PDS (Project Dcfinit,ioii Stntly) year we ha\re dr- 
cicktl to concentrate our efforts on the Boost,cr ring magnets 
which arc the most chnllengin g in that they are cycled at 50 Hz 
wit,11 a drlal frequency excitation. t1’e Illan to build a full-size 
dipole anti a cluadrupolc imd m;ike detailctl measurements so 
that we can verify our design rritc:ri;i and calibrate our cal- 
culations. In pnrallrl with the ~II;~grlc+ design we are making 
IIlr2~SIIr(‘IIl(‘IttS of str<-1 losses with oin biassed dc excitation ancl 
contluctor ctldy current losses at l)oth sinlisoidal and dual fre- 
cli~cncy cscitations. 

The nlagiiet inl)ut slx~cificat,ioiis ax list,ed in Table I for 
I)(~‘!1 diI~olr and cl~ixlrrlpole magnets and the rcrluirc~tl excita- 
tion curve for the diI)olrs is sliown in Fig. !. 
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Fig. 1. l~nostrr. tlipolc c~scitatioil. 

Dipole Profile _______ 

The ~)ole profile and magnet and field Inofiles were estab- 
lished using the POISSON codes. i!‘c have investigated grain- 
oriented arid non-oriented steels and looked at their effects on 
the field uniformit,y. By avoiding corner saturation it is pre- 
dicted that the field within f5 cm of the centreline will be 
within 1 part in 10” of the dcsircd values at both injection and 
extraction. The two profiles are shown in Figs. 2(a) and Z(b). 
The maximum flux density in t!le yoke was set at 1.25 T as 
a result of a recoxrllnend;LtioIl at a Magnet Design Workshop.’ 
This turned out to be the best 1-a111e for nlinirnizing the total 
COK losses. 

It was dccidcd at the start to use ix single piece lrunina- 
tion to reduce handling in the magnet assemt)ly and to avoid 
the side air gaps, which introtlllce imccrtarities into the final 
magnet. Such a lnitiinution does not lciid itself to the rise of 

. . 
a grain-oriented steel tx~causc significant sections of the *nag- 
nctic flux are perpentlic~ilar to the gr;Gn, illld tile at1va11titgc of 
the grain orientation is reduced. We chose 2G g;lugc h117 steel 
(0.0185 in., 0.47 irnn). The estiinated core‘ losses for the 3 in 
long prototype are 4.92 kW mtl 3.91 k\V for the Ml7 nd MG 
steels, reslxxtivcly. T!le total niilgnc+ lossc~s arc% 58.5 kTV SO ttlc. 
extra cost of the grainorientc~tl stoc-1 is ilot, considered to 1x3 
justified. 

Table I. Ibostcr syaclirotr~il iaput p;~r;n~~ctrrs. 

I’liysics 
Energy rmgn 430 3000 .\Ieb 
Field rise frccliicacy 33.3 Hz 
Field fall frrcllicncy 100.0 Hz 

1)ipole Quadrupole 

Maximum pole tip field 
Minimum pole tip field 
Effective length 
Pole gap 
Field uaiforinity 
Good field widtli 
Numltcr rcquirctl 

1.05 ‘I 0.70 T 
0.277 T 0.175 T 
3.13 111 0.8 II1 

10.69 (‘in 13.2 cm 
l~/li,<lxlO-’ c,/c’g < 2 x 1 or’ 

i5.0 cm 6.6 cm 
2%; 4x 

l’owcr Supply 
?b1axinuim currci~t ~5000 .I 

Maxinium voltagc~/magnut (p~k) 3 kV 0.4 liv 

hIaxiannn inductance 5.7.5 ml1 1 11111 
Number magncts/l’S ccl1 85 ?‘l 
hlaxinrurn voltage/l’S ccl1 (pt,ak) 1.5 k\: 10 !iv 
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Fig. 2(a) I’& gronWt.ry 

Thv core loss c,stimatcs must till<<* tllca excitation into ac- 
coiuit ;~rltl \v<’ calculator thclrl by splitting the total loss into the 
l;ystc,rt+s illltl ?C!tlv CllIXTlt CC~lIlp~~Il~Ilt~S. 1Vt: ZiSSllmP tllat, the 

l:ystvrvsis loss is a functior~ of thv 1~~al< fic%ltl. For our desigIl 
tllis is 1.25 T. Xr’<y ;IISO rr-cognizv tlliit, th<, stc,cl CIOCS Ilot uII- 

ticrgo ccnnplctc~ llystc,rcv+iS lool)s ;illtl cc,nsitl(,r that 34% of the 
fill1 hystcvsis loss is apl)rol)riatc for our excitation curve. ‘il’e 
tlicrl assume that, tllo eddy currfnt 11)sses ilIY a fimct,ion only of 
tllc, ac fivltl componu~t, in otu casv 0.4G T. The frqucncy terms 
li;l~cs to 1~ atljllsletl ;IS most rrl;lxnlf;ic,t,urc,rs tlnta is at either 50 
or GO Hz. The mc~thod of tloing this is flllly tlescribcd in Ref. 3. 
For 011~ 26 gauge h117 stc,c,l we estimate tliat the core losses will 
be 0.23 LV/lb for our excitation. For coml)nrison, at 1.25 T and 
GO IIz full wvn~c rxcitation the lossc~s would 1~: zl.0 W/lb. 

Tlic, l:\lrlinatioIls will 1~ p;~r:!llv! to each other ;mtl will be 
assc~~~l~l~l on a c~vcd l)etl. They Lvill 1~ rp~sietl toget,her and 
stiGnl(v+s stcvl platrs Lvill 1,(x wvc*ltlul to t,llcl outsitlc for rigitlity 
and suppor,ts. Thcrc \vill be slots at, irltervals to accommodate 
coil clamps ant1 cooling arrays to r(‘mov? core losses. 

Dipole Condllctors 

That mapet nintliug design is tlomi~~;ttetl by the power 
supply rcq~lircrrlr& of mnsimmll voltage, in the cvll arrange:- 
mmlt. Tlw I)ll~si~;ll size of the: m:\gll(a t and not the field ampli- 
t,litlc dctc.rmincs thv ilirluctalicc~ ;mcl !icIicc the maximum mm- 
l)(ir of tluns allowal)!c. JVc arc limited to a maximum of 20 
tluls Ijvr rnagnc~t. This iIImlec!iatvly sets thr required current 
aud ;~l)l)roxilrl;rtc courluctor size. The cl!oicc of coilductors is 
linlii(vl to two types: 

a) hollow sq~v,re copper coridllc-t,ors in parallel 
1)) stranded coo!~d contluct,or of thp bypc used at I<EIi3 

SVc have chosen rach tllrn to 1~ twcivc~ square hollow con- 
ductors put int,o a 1 wide x 12 high ;\rr;\y, Fig. 3(a). This ar- 
rnngt~mcrit haa t,ht: XiVZtIl t,ilg(’ that, l)y suitable connection at 
t,lics magnet cast,c,rior circlll:lting cdtly currcsnts intluccd by the 0 
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Fig. 3(a). 1 x 12 square hollow array. 
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Fig. ‘L(b). Magnet e11d profilc~ 

horizontal field component,s canc.cl and with only one contiuc- 
tor width transposit,ion for vertical field cornponcnt,s is not ro- 
qllired. We also chose this conductor because its fabrication is 
qllick mid str;Liglitfor\~‘;lr.d. Its cdtly curent lossrs ilrr, howrvc,r, 
higher than for the strantletl c;tl)lc, Fig. 3(l)). The rms altern:lt,- 
ing field over the coil rcgioll was foluld to 1~ 0.0s T and the 
calculated coil lossrs for both designs are compnrcd in Tahl~ II. 

Table II. Comparative nlagnct lossrs for tli!Tc>rrvlt conductors (kW). 

StraIldNl cable Square lIollow aIT;tS’ 

dc resistive loss ‘l2.0 36.8 
a.c rcsistivc loss 7.1 6.3 
ac eddy current loss 1.8 15.4 

Total 50.9 58.5 

If stranded cable with a larger strand size were specified, then 
the total losses per magnet could t)(, reduced to 39.5 kW at the 
expense of a larger coil slot. The strantlrd type of cable should 
have a stainless stc,cll cooling tube; otherwise thr losses ill the 
cooling tube itself must 1~ atldcd to the conductor losses. 

The ten-turn coil array of 1 x 12 square conductors will 
be ma& by winding 12 tc*Il-turn single lqvr pancake coils, ill- 
stalling them into a single coil arrq and niakirig the cncl co11- 
ncctions externally. Eac.1~ layc,r nil1 1~ indiridllnlly cooled 

011ndluxks 

The quadruple design will follow tht- same principles as 
given for the dipole. The proposed design is similar in size to 
an existing HER.4 magnrt. ‘I’lt intend to purchase sufficient 
laminations, slightly rnodifictl, to make up the qnadrupole and 
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Fig. 3(b). Cooled, stranded conductor. 
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Fig. 4. Quadrupole qllarter section. 

avoid the cost of a completely new tool. The proposed coil is 
to be an indirectly cooled array of rectangular conductors. The 
quarter section is shown in Fig. 4. 

Loss Measurements 

We have assembled an Epstein coil array and have started 
a series of core loss measurements with both sinusoidal and dual 
frequency excitation superimposed onto a dc bias field. These 
measurements will be compared with our estimating method 
given earlier. Some preliminary results are shown for an M22 
steel (Fig. 5); from this data an estimate can be obtained for a 
waveform similar to ours. Tests are continuing on both grain- 
oriented and non-oriented steels. 

-41~0 we have installed square hollow conductors in a dipole 
magnet and measured the eddy current losses by cooling water 
flow and temperature rise. For 0.5 in. square hollow conductor 
the measured loss agreed within 5% of the calculated values 
at 100 and 33.3 Hz, wit,h a field level of 600 G. A stranded 
cable sample with a copper cooling tube did not give such a 
good agreement but the field level was too low for an accu- 
rate determination. The tests on both types of conductors are 
continuing. 

8, = 0.8 + 0.4Sm wt 
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Fig. 5. Core losses with dc bia.s hl22 steel, ac field 0.4 ‘I’. 

Conclusion 

The main design choices for the prototype magnet design 
have been summarized. The dipole magnet drawings are near- 
ing completion and will be put out to bid shortly. Both magnets 
have a completion date of October of this year so that we can 
complete our measurements by December 1989. 
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